
ÇONVIRA CTS -OPEN.
LONDON4, 'O1JT.-The C. P., R. Ca. syîli siortly

trect ninchlnc shoýperand a neiv statiocî here.
MAGOG. Quit.-The Roman,-C.attolic nurisori-

iles'uk tcn'deis fdr the ercciiôn-of a' p*sonag.
COLLINGWOOi), ONT. -The Methodisti tire

considering thc question ofiý erclg echurch.
LANAI<K. ON.-The -Royal- Templars of

Temperance propose erecting a Hall nexi suai.
nier.

RiclîsioN. Quit.-Tle ncsv Rocklagid Slate
Ca. will cect twelve newv hau!es this carng

.spring.
lMrAFaRD., Oz'T.-A nmotion is bWore the

ébuficil ta raiSC $12,000 for the purpose of con-
structîng water worlcs.

WINDSOR., ONT.-Pli.ns'aire expccted ta rrv
front Ottawu sliorty toi the rébair and'enlarge.
ment ai the poi office.

QuxEc, Quit. -ie lime for rectiving teîîdmr
orthe construction of the niwForgress Hlotel has

been extndcd ta the x8tb inst.
CLIN'rON, ONT.-Thie Ronman C.uholies of this

tosyn are negoiiating for the purchase of propertv
upon îvh:ch the>' will erect a new church.

LAciiiNF. Quer.-Mr. J. AlcideChausqe. archi-
tect, Mantreal, is now preparing Pla ns fora stone
coittage for Mr. B3. Leduc, ta be crected he- next

pring.
LENNOXVILLE. QU.-It is the intention to

Doceed imincdiately wvith arrangements for the
te-building af the partions af Bishop's College
recently destroyed by lire.

DUNNVILLË, ONT.-Tbe Duninvile Natural
Gas Ca. lias been organized with a capital of
Sio,ooo for tîte purpaseof sinking irclls. -Mi. F.
G. Ramsay is the President.

HAMiILTON. ONT.-Th e County Council on the
7th.inst. appointed MWarden Dickinson and Coun-

elosBaur, l3riggs and Lewis a commitic ta
.eboosge, asuitable site.,aid.obtain plans for a
county poor bousc.

S.MARVS, ONT.-The tenders recciveal for
.thc new Towi) Hall arc in.excess of thecssimated
cost. consequeîIy none iaye .been" aqce*pied.
The BuildingComiitxu 'have flot yci décided

-whàt couise thés' will adopt.
.ALiO'ýra. ONT.-The caunty counicil of

Canleton have decided ta erect a new iran bridge
,Io côst sg.aoo at Burritt's Rapids- 17ie Preby.
terians are aslcing. tenders for ,the erection of a
. pW 5toise church. estintated tg cast S.4.ooo.

PFTEaBROR. ON4T.-Arangements are bcîng
miade ta crcct a new sehool building ta take Uhe

.place cf what is know aus Na. 17 ýOtoîtabce
School. immcdiately cast of thc town.-A new,
sehool is alsa ta be bu ilt in.sebool section .Né.
S. Douro Township, and in sebool stction ?%o.

'-12, .Asphodiel.
KûmGSTae. ONT.-An auctive canivas lias been

-entered-upontlo raise-the amounit necessar>' for
the ercetian, of the proposcd Y.M.C.UA.,bitlding.
.,Constructîan is expected ta bcgin in -the sprîng.
-Theý Collegiate Institutc Board art baving newv
plans prcparcd for a new building. and wl gi
ask thic coiîncil for agrant ta enabie tliêm ta eret'c

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MNAN.-MrNa ethodit
'cogrcaton.ata meeiting hcld a fcw days aa

decided téapraceè-d ai once witlu teereciion-of a
emew cburch ta take the place of the ane rccently
,destroycd b>" lire, provîîcdc satisfaictory- trange-
ýmenîs arc macle ivith thc insuraince. campany.
The fitw church will probably Cast ab1out St2.0oO,
.and have a scat ng à~pacity of aboiut xi oo.

VIcToiA, B. C.-Tlie a wners 0f the Colonist
Ha4tel are hav ing plans prepared for a ncw

iuilading. té oc'cupy lhe site ýf the preieri't struc.
'tirc.esedtInaud cast is $30Omo The new

-'building si tÔ bc of bickl and Wili tbc equipped
iil clecti lightvand all madri-improvuarents.
-A company.-has bcen formcd -cornposed pasily

,of Ametican and patly af-local calitalists for the
purpose-of erectinga large. brewer.

HlE CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORI

OWEN SouNo.; ONT.-At frent metn-of
the county council, a Camniittec ivts' îuppointed'

;tà,-Aleci à site iced iscitîn, ifiècOùt of èreétinË a
'build;ig-for- the' puij>ose. q -Hous 'of Refuge.
Aby1a%ývns àlso adoptbd gtàntling tbc:suihfrp
$îS.ooo ta aid inthie erection of a marine and
generul liospitail in titis town.-A movensient is
statedi ta bic on foot iniong locali.câpitulists for
-the construiction or an-electric tetniwy

OTTrAvA, ONr.-The Govemment wiil sharîl>
invite tenders for a new liglit. houýe ta tale the
placeoftbcGaspe Liglit Haue rcently destroyed
by firc.-lt is understood ta bc the intention cf
te Governnient ta constritet a néw canal' on the

no 1rth shor c fie st. fawrýýe ic oitaul.' lte
canal- ivill.be 14 nmiles long with 6 locks. withî 14
feet ulepîli of water. aisd 500 feet wide at tlie
battom.-Tbe cament cf the Ontario Goveniiment
bas been obtained for :lecotctott<f the
proposcd new electric street railwny.

VANcouveII. B, C.-Tlîu Vancouver Landy
Ca. will enlarge tbeir factory nnd purcha!;e nddi
tionaI inachinery.-It is tbe in tent'Il'on ot -tze
Bloard of Directors cf tlie Temperance Hsll Asso-
ciation ta cohfiinen& C'the crectio«n 'oftheir proposeil
newv building this year.-Mr.,V. Kratz, OfSeattle.
W. T., usas in the clty rccently. looki ng for as
suitable site on %vhicl in crect a large fliur miil).
-The Chief Engineer of thte Esquimault and
Nannimo Railway %vil] siîortly commence a loca-
tory survey of the proposed uine front Wellinugtan
ta Camax, in brder that thé Ç'orLk ofééutstrctidn
may tic coimenced-iît ttue.bpning.

\VlNNIIIEG. MAN.-Tý lte M.as&iic F'ratCrnity' iS
loolcing for a suitable site on. wbich ta tect a
Masanic Tentple. There is a-possibility cf ana
opera boute being built in cannecion.-It îssaid
to be te intention af Messrs., Arcbibald & Haîveitl
ta creet an extensive businsess block aon tleir
praperty adjaining the P'est OlTtd.'-Tlie eNten-
sion of the sewerage systeni ôf tîte city is utndcr
the consideràtioni of the council. 11h esýstlnsatcd
.thai ta conuplefe ibq s>'sterni sauisfactariilyfor. the
, r.scnt jipulati0n, il v.ilt bcý edsrft.to exp*n d
flrm $250,000 ta $30C.000. l'ctitioîts biavc beýn
receivecl for new sewers éÏtfmated ta cwIt sto,oo.
the construction af WÈbch Ùill probably lhé coni.

;rnenccd about the first of %Iardi.
MONTîcEAL, QuE.-Nir. Rabert-Findlaiy,archi-

itct, is preparing plans for a large -private resi-
dence for Mr. A. H. Hyndmnan. of.-ShrLiooce,
P. Q.-Tlie governors of, the. Montreal ,-Gercerai
Hospitalliave undcr cansideratian plans.for the
erection oftuo new svings té the presenit building.
The éstimated éxpenditure iî$ctoo.o.-.Nr. R.

judge. the co neiic 1 1Sgs for. te iew Board
of Trade building. bas completcd lis examinatîon
of the designs, and lis repoart is expected ta bic
made known'.in tie course of a 'wcir.-Mr.ýP <1-H.
Chcitýid oI. thca'I"cal'capîit.alîs;ti'arcseelungtbe
incorporatcd às a comulany ta créct a centraul r-ail-
way station on the south side of the proposed in.

'tcrsiro 'vincial biidge.
Tai'ooNTo. O.N.-Nr. Robert Mitlligaýn hîas

commcnccd excavation for a pair afsemi-detaclied
bric], Itotses anthe east side Robert sticet near
Bloor strc-et, to cost bêtw,,en ý4,cco and .oo.
Contracts for brickwvorl: 'and carpeniry anly are

*e-ew iater mains %vili. shortlybe laid on
Ki.ng.-'Quezl and Vongestrccts.-Tlecit' souici.
tor bas been instructed ta prepa!e aby.law foithe
building of nev bridges crossi.ng the railway at
.Dundas strcet.-Mr. R. F. 'Clarke.is intending ta
crect .a ncw building on bis p'rope-îy on the
Island --Th-Dominion -Govern ment -liaving- re-

.fused -ta sanction the crction of a. bigh lev~el
bridge aver tbc Don, Rivei at Queen itreet. the

*city crngineer lias been tsied.i.o ieport an tle ct
of crecting a sÇwing tbridgd.'-l'be following build-
-ing permits liave býecn-giaintcd -P. F. Pickering,
pr.-det. 2.stcircy bk. dwellings;.'camecr Hruron and
['hince Artbur -ave.. -cost,,tî4.ooo; Hentry C. Ste.
yens, Pr. 2.storey. dwcllisgs, 'Couv.n lave., cost

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
W%. TORaONTO JîlTN,- OHT.-Mcessrs. Mé.

Quill.in & Co., ofZl*oronto, bavè been given- the

*,Fcbruary 14, 1891

contract for ctlb'wozk niôund the water ~,p" lim
*thlayé,C

ST%; JaIî%N. Ù.-Mcsis Mcp4eal & Cônior

i.to 'the riteinr'o Jrd Youing. their ppce
being $2;sea.

r(iRotNT, ONT.-The l3ourcl of- .Works btas
recommenndedi aceeptancceaf the follovitig tenders.
fo'r coistruction of sewers : tssex avenue, from
Chirist!e Sîrcet ta west termienus, Burns & McCor-
snack, price sgog; Ruslcit .%venue. from Edwin
avenue ta lcîtl avenue, price $1,703; V1aimouil
co.id, [rom Christie strect to Mlnnlng %venue. J.
J. i3oh. Price, $1,133.

CAUSE OF- UNRELIABLE ESTIMATES.
The cause for unreliable cstimates arc

platinta tohosew'ho understand;tlie facts,.
and thecy resolve themseives into thre
simple cônditions: Thiefirst, inexpericnce
froin a lack of education ; the second, a
iack of mature judgment, based upon
practical and mcechanicai open.ation; third,.
the nicthods practiced by the fraternity of
-procuring work by campetition.

There is no doubt ina ny mind but that
" rcnicdy may bc àppiied for ail phases of
a difficuir question ;.and yet .ve arceaware
*that until the -building tradcs, as a unit,
combine in a getterai movement iaaking
loivards a more tdv.t.hed condition of
scientific educatian, wve.may not .hope .far
,any-niark-ed improvement.

'Let us, for a moment, discuss the first
cause and its rcmedy-inexpericncc froin,
a lac], of education. -Howvever, a me-
chanic inay understanei the principies of
his tracte iii a practical way, .and bc
enabled ta construct aiy piece of work
given'him, he may.be iacking in that ane
great'iquisite which ivili enabie, him tb
malté in accurate estiffiate. Éducation

.Which treats of-the science of iiîathematics
as applied ta building afar-aknow.
ledLeof the ffiatiy rules of -nieas.drernent
ado ptcd thrnughout-the country by archi-
tects. and*,estîi.itrs-these arc absolute'iy
necessary ta the mechanic who arttmpts

-té carry on business,-and the laick'aof t1fem
by many wvho, by their push and energy,
find themnseives niaster-builders, s;oon
brings failuire and disastrous resuits from
uncertain.ami mista.ken estimate 's of cost
upon %vhich cautracts have been awarded.

The second cause, a lack of matutre
judgmezùt based upan practical operaiions,
appies ta every young nichlanie ivho ail-
tempts ta carry on his business on hisawn
resources. He mfay.bè ainexper t, practi-
cal nicchaàic, and enabled*to iay out and
pe rfarni any branch of bis trade ; in addi-
tion he may be thoroughly comperent in
aillthat relates ta fig dres and mathenatices,
and yet he fals fronfi a want of praper
and mature judgment appiied at thé
Prapei' time.

He may be capable af estimating cor-
rectly the quantities inecessary ta' co 'ni-
piete the building, in drawing -off the bill

-oftmateriais froani a plan, .and yet, wýhci lie
'ta called upon ta estimate tise -cost of
labor, hc is a.ni-ter failure. Haw .sny
.cantractors can properiy estiniate the
labur. necessary ta perforit a given piéce
,of w-ork ? Nat ane in fi'e ; . for i.t is a
niatter of judgment, baàsed upon azi practi-
cal cxpcriencè in àtic management of men,
afid the facuiîy *for pushing work.;.for,
wvhile ant mayý consume 'haif-a day. on- a


